A comparative study for lung biopsy in dogs
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Abstract

This study was conducted to compare two techniques for obtaining lung biopsy in dogs. Twelve adult dogs from both sexes were used in this study. The animals were divided into two groups, each group contained six dogs. In both groups, the animals were applied under right thoracotomy for lung biopsy collection from the middle lobe. In group one the lung biopsy was obtained by removal of a piece of lung tissue with a scalpel and the cut edge was sutured by two rows of continuous horizontal matters and simple continuous patterns where as in group two the biopsy was collected using a therom-cautery device and the cut edge was left without suturing.

Gross and histopathological changes were examined on postoperative days 15 and 30. The gross pathological changes in group one after 15 day revealed presence of severe adhesions between the cutting site and pleura whereas the adhesion was less after 30 postoperative day. The pulmonary tissue at site of biopsy collection relatively became hard especially near the suture line. Group two showed no adhesion on postoperative day 15 but the adhesion appeared on postoperative day 30 between the sites of cauternization with the other lung lobes which varied from simple to moderate adhesion while the lung tissue at cauternization site had approximately the same consistency of normal lung tissues. The histopathological changes in group one was characterized by formation of inflammatory nodules and high infiltration of inflammatory cells particularly polymorphonuclear cells with presence of pulmonary hemorrhage and edema in the cutting site. Group two showed lesser histopathological changes and they were associated with lesser mononuclear inflammatory cells where as hemorrhage and edema were not developed on the cutting site. In conclusion, the use of thermo-cautery device to obtain the lung biopsy is simple, fast, less invasive and more aseptic than use the cutting and suturing method.
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Abstract

دراسة مقارنة للخزعة الرئوية في الكلاب

أسماء حازم الخياني

فرع الجراحة وعلم نتاس الحيوان، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة الموصل، الموصل، العراق

الخلاصة

سمعت هذه الدراسة للمقارنة بين طريقتين لأخذ الخزعة الرئوية في الكلاب حيث تم استخدام أنثى عشر كلبا بالغا ومن مختلف الجنسين وقسمت الحيوانات إلى مجموعتين، كل مجموعة ضمت ستة كلاب وخصصت الحيوانات في كلا المجموعتين لعملية فتح القفص الصدري ومن الجهة اليمنى وذلك لأخذ الخزعة الرئوية من القفص الرئوي الأوسط، في المجموعة الأولى تم أخذ الخزعة الرئوية من خلال إزالة جزء من نسيج الرئة بواسطة المشرط الجراحي ثم خياطة منطقة القطع باستخدام تقنيتين من الخياطة أما في المجموعة الثانية فاستخدم لأخذ الخزعة الرئوية أداة الكاواوية الحشرية وبدون خياطة منطقة القطع بخط جراحي، درست كل من التغييرات العيانية والنسبية المرضية لمنطقة أخذ الخزعة لفترات 15 و 30 يوما بعد إجراء العملية. في المجموعة الأولى أوضحت التغييرات العيانية بعد خمسة عشر يوما وجودة التصاصات شديدة بين منطقة القطع وغشاء الجدب ولكن الاصطدامات قلت بشكل ملحوظ بعد ثلاثين يوما وأصبح النسيج الرئوي في منطقة أخذ الخزعة الرئوية تقريبا صلدا خصوصا قرب منطقة الخط الجراحي أما في...
Introduction

A lung biopsy can be defined as a collection of a small piece of lung tissue by different approaches for diagnosis of different lung diseases like tumors and certain infections (1,2). Lung tissue is composed from vascular network to carry blood and bronchial structure that carry air to oxygenation the blood. Resection this type of tissue poses two problems to a surgeon; achieving homeostasis of vascular tissue and achieving pneomostasis of bronchial structure, additionally since these problems usually involve lung tissue that is frequently diseased. The diseased lung is often over distended or inflammed then resulting in fragile, friable tissue. Consequently variety of techniques are available to surgeons as means of controlling homeostasis and pneomostasis in lung tissue which include suturing, application of clips, radio frequency energy or other energy applications. The post operative air leaks is the most frequent complication after lung surgery regardless of whether an operation is performed by thoracotomy or by use of endoscopic techniques (3). Therefore the surgeon should reduce air leaks by careful suturing, stapling or electrocautery as well as by using other different methods for seal the lung such as using fibrin glue (4-7).

The diagnosis of pulmonary disease in dogs is very challenging so the lung biopsy is used for diagnosis and treatment of such lung diseases (8). Biopsy of the pulmonary parenchyma remains the technique of choice when diagnosis is absolutely required (9). Lung biopsies can be done by 4 ways either by: 1) bronchoscope biopsy, 2) needle biopsy, 3) thoracoscopic surgery, 4) open chest biopsy (2,10,11). Others depend on diagnosis of lung disease through cytological and histological evaluation of diseased tissue which usually reveals a definite diagnosis. The cytological evaluation for samples can be obtained through transtracheal washes, bronchial brushing, bronchoalveolar lavage, transthoracic lung aspiration and transthoracic needle biopsy where as for histologic evaluation may be obtained via either atransbronchial approach or lateral thoracotomy (12). Lung biopsy is contraindicated in cases that suffer from a bleeding disorder or abnormal blood clotting because of low platelet counts, or prolonged prothrombin time (PT) or partial thromboplastin time (PTT). In addition, lung biopsies should not be performed if other tests indicate the patient has enlarged alveoli associated with emphysema, pulmonary hypertension, or enlargement of the right ventricle of the heart. Like other surgical operation, lung biopsy procedure can cause some postoperative complication such as hemorrhage, infection, pneumonia and pneumothorax, but in patients which had some pulmonary defects and undergoing open biopsy procedures, the risk of these complications is higher (2). The thermo cautery device used in this study was recently manufactured in the Department of Surgery and Theriogenology, College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Mosul by Aziz et al. (13) and its was used successfully in many surgical operations such as partial splenectomy in dogs and ovarioectomy in equidea (14,15).

The aim of this study was to collect lung biopsy through lateral thoracotomy approach as well as comparing the gross and histopathological changes between incision and suturing versus cauteryization for obtaining the lung tissue biopsy.

Materials and Methods

Twelve adult dogs from both sexes were used. The animals were divided into two groups of six dogs each. In group one the biopsy was obtained by excision and suturing where as in group two the biopsy was collected by using a thermo-cautery device. In both groups, right thoracotomy approach was used for biopsy collection. All the operations were performed under general anesthesia using atropine sulfate at dose (0.1 mg /kg, I.M) as a premedication followed by administration of combination of xylazine and ketamine (2 mg / kg + 10 mg / kg, I.M., respectively). The animals where connected with the positive pressure ventilation machine for maintenance of the respiration during the thoracotomy. The right site of the thoracic cavity was prepared for aseptic surgery and skin incision was induced along the 6th rib, then the latissimus dorsi was incised over the rib. The serratus ventralis and external abdominal oblique muscles were located and retracted to expose the rib. The peristeum on the lateral surface of the rib was incised and reflected, and then the rib was resected.
at the costochondral junction. The periosteum of the inner surface of the rib and pleura was incised as stump incision during the expiratory pause and extended with scissors. The middle lobe was selected for biopsy collection. In group one, a crushing forceps was applied at a distance of 5 to 8 cm from the edge of the middle lobe then continuous horizontal matters suture was placed proximal to the forceps. The lung tissue was excised just between the suture lines and forceps and leaving a margin of tissue 2 to 3 mm distal to the suture. The cut edge was closed by using a simple continuous patterns, where as in group two, thoracotomy was performed as in group one, but the biopsy collection was accomplished by using a thermo cautery device after placing the crushing clamps instead of cutting and suturing method. The thermo cautery device was placed proximal to the crushing clamps, firstly an intermitted electrical current was applied to produce a cauterization and coagulation zone around the crushed area to reduce hemorrhage, and then continued electrical current was applied for excision of the biopsy. In both groups, the site of tissue excision was checked for post operative leakage or bleeding then a chest tube was applied to reduce the rate of post operative pneumothorax. Thoracotomy incision was closed by closing of pleura and periosteum with lock stitch followed by suturing of the muscles by simple continuous pattern using cat gut suture and finally the skin was closed by horizontal interrupted pattern using silk. All the animals were administered after operation with a systemic injection of penicillin streptomycin (0.1 ml / kg) daily for 5 days and treated the wound daily with antiseptic spray.

The gross and histopathological changes of the site of biopsy collection were examined on postoperative days 15 and 30.

**Results**

**Gross pathological changes**

Group one, after 15 day, showed severe adhesion between the sites of biopsy collection with pleura. This adhesion was markedly decreased after 30 postoperative days. In group two, there was no adhesion formation on postoperative day 15, but mild to moderate degree of adhesion was developed between the site of the biopsy with the caudal lobe on postoperative day 30 (Figures 1-4). Both groups showed complete bridging to the edges of the incision on postoperative day 30. By finger palpation on the site of biopsy collection hard nodules was felt at the site of suturing in group one especially after 15 day where as in group two the site of biopsy had normal texture of the lung tissue. Both groups show no leakage from the site of the biopsy collection.

**Histopathological changes**

Animals in group one after 15 postoperative days showed presence of adhesion formation between pleura and lung tissue with inflammatory nodules around the line of the incision. Near the suture material there was proliferation of fibroblast, collagen fiber with newly formed capillaries. Hemorrhage, edema, and emphysema were associated with proliferation of pneumocyte type II and little area of atelectasis. Also other sections showed infiltration of polymorphonuclear inflammatory cells (Figures 5, 6), where as after 30 postoperative day there were presence network of fibrin, newly capillaries and collagen fiber. Hemorrhage, atelectasis, interstitial emphysema and infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells (Figures 7, 8). In general, disorientation of lung tissue structure with rearrangement of bronchioles was seen.
In group two after 15 postoperative days, newly granulation tissue appeared with infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells. The capillary bed was congested; proliferation in pneumocyte and the wall of the blood vessels was thickened with hyalinization and vacuolation especially near the area of cautery. The changes included area of atelectasis and thickening in the wall of the alveoli with the presence of serous exudates within the lumen. Other sections showed hyperplasia and squamous metaplasia of the epithelium of mucosa of bronchioles and the lumen contained serous exudates (Figures 9, 10). After 30 postoperative days there was granulation tissue with infiltration of little of mononuclear inflammatory cells. The septa of the lung between the lobules suffered from thickening and proliferation. The wall of alveoli was distracted without presence of serous exudates within the lumen. Also, some area of alveolar atelectasis showed the presence variable size of vacuoles in tissue. The epithelium of mucosa of bronchioles showed squamous metaplasia (Figure 11).
Figure 8: Photomicrograph of lung tissue in a dog on postoperative day 30 in group one showed interstitial emphysema (A), atelectasis (B), and infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells (C) (H & E 90X).

Figure 9: Photomicrograph of lung tissue in a dog on postoperative day 15 in group two showed newly granulation tissue (A), thickening in the wall of congested capillaries (B) and infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells (C) with atelectasis (D) (H&E 90X).

Figure 10: Photomicrograph of lung tissue in a dog on postoperative day 15 in group two showed congestion of the blood vessels (A), hyperplasia and metaplasia of the bronchial epithelial mucosa (B) associated with serous exudates in the lumen of it (C) (H&E 90X).

Discussion

In this study cutting and suturing method for biopsy collection were associated with severe adhesion between the site of biopsy collection and pleura with hardness of lung tissue near the suture line. This adhesion may be due to the hemorrhage that is associated with this technique and the damage of the parenchyma of the lung associated with penetration of the suturing needle and suture material that may cause postoperative air leaks that need prolonged chest tube drainage time then increasing of the plural infection (4,7). Histopathologically, there was severe infiltration of inflammatory cells which was decreased after one month; this finding resemble that found by (2) where the severe infiltration of inflammatory cells are commonly associated with the presence of suture materials or due to pneumonia that commonly follow open chest surgery. This infection can be subsided with systemic antibiotic therapy. Edema and hemorrhage was seen at the site of biopsy in lung tissue in this group. Edema formation may be due to the effect of tissue excision or in association with generalized edema of the lung that developed as a result of tracheal intubations and anesthesia (16-18). Hemorrhage was developed as a result of bleeding associated with incision of the lung tissue or due to damage to the pulmonary capillaries or disruption to the bronchial vessels as a result of tracheal intubations (18).

In group two, the site of biopsy collection was free from adhesion with the pleura, this may be due to the excellent control of hemorrhage by the using of the thermo cautery device (15,19) when compared with group one. Also the site of biopsy collection had normal consistency resembling to normal lung tissue because this was free from suture material which act as foreign body causing hardening of the site of the incision and enhancing the development of adhesion formation with the pleura as in group one. The infiltration of inflammatory cells was low when compared with group one and this feature may be due to absence of the suture material and the effect of heating that was produced from the thermo cautery which had aseptic action.
The lung tissue at the site of biopsy collection in this group was free from edema and hemorrhage, this effect is an agreement with those found by (15,19-22) who reported that heat produced from lasers, ultrasounds coagulating device, radiofrequency radio energy, electrocautery device and thermocautery device cause coagulation of the blood vessels that prevent bleeding. Additionally the heat produced by the thermo cautery causes vaporization of the tissue fluid and rupture of cells as well as the appearance of edema which may lead to the disappearance of edema (13,23,24).

In both groups, atelectasis was formed and this could be due to pneumothorax that is associated with the thoracotomy (2,25). The atelectasis can be also developed due to obstruction of air passage (bronchus or bronchioles) or by pressure on the outside of the lung (26). In group one, the hole that was made by the biopsy needle may cause lung collapse due to the air leaks (12), where as in group two the atelectasis was more severe at the site of biopsy than in group one and this is may be due to the effect of heating and the pressure produced by heating wire on the tissue during biopsy collection.
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